
II tht! Police COmt Knocking 
Al Your Door? ••• 

Ir ll'le Poli« Mock 1t your door and ask- IO 
com• Into )OUI hom• )'OU do not have IO'" thom 
:iur. e1stMy~awa1rtn1 f\alhasbe-ln signed 

by a ~.. I fl,ty do not ha .. t a w.-ratl&. a$ll 

'o· aciopy'ol il &nt. I II ban Mrd watt'Mtmab 
tuit l'W you locll!. • 1M """' on lt'• wan• 
to maU sure !hey hlYI N right petSOft.. I t: is 
a uatdt ,_.,.."'111 m#• 1ur• 1 It fot your sptdfk 
&dd1ut end not• to Mt wh11 • L:sl~ on the 
wanarJ 10 bt 5tltched tor ., yOUf home. \\"llh 
1/'lit w•n•nt. I tl it proptr on ~• laot, you must 
ste-o asde and ltl thtm W'llO your home. 

11 lht police do nor hll• • wa1r.1nt you may 
but du not ha~ 10 ltl lhtm In unless th•y lntitl 
en cc ming in. Pe1hap1 you can 1et1't lhis maner 
al lhe door. If lhty do ln1tst, ov11 your objeclbns 
then be ca1elvl 10: 

Firs,, ask lor a poke badgt. 
SKOnd. 1sk lhtm whai 1he!1 purpose is in 
coming into your houst. 
Thttd, ltt lhtm In onty 1tltr th•y lnslsl upon 
COMing In. 
Fourth. ~ you ob,.CS thtn mek• sun11 you tt8 
them you do nol constnt to •"f search of 
your t'oin. 
Ftrh. rememti.f tM Nd;• numbers. what 
trey IOCk lkt and lht IJrnt d day. \Vlk• ii 
aldowft. 

Whll\IYll lht pob 1'l.t any .. ,... P<IP' 
ertyth.y 11• 1equirtd to g1ve you a witi.n rece"' 
lot rt r 1he poi.c. donl offw you OM then don'I 
h~s.tt~e to 1stt thtm lot It Thty are ncl requited 
to g1vt you a 1tct~ IOI' pro~rty thty ltt!end IO 
boolc. as evi:ltl'IOt such u 11oltn goods, guM, 
elc. 

The police may Uso se11n:h wFlhout a wal'NlnJ 
whenever 1l\ty h1vt&1ftl1td a pe11on. They may 
soa1ch his pe1aon 1nd 1ht 1101 close by where 
lhe a11esl was m11dt. II made In 1he homt thal 
mo~ns the room wh11t 1h1 a1rtsl was ma<fo. 

They m1y a~o 1111ch ef!tr constnt ls given, 
&O II you objtc1 bt aurt 10 make It clear that you 
Co no1 agrtt t.oany kindol ttarch. They may allO 
$tarch when lhtrt It an 1mtr;tncy t1or example. 
someor>t ;c1tamlng !or ht'c> lnsicle your home), 
or when 11'.y 1t1 chasing you or someori• e!se 
into your l'lomt 

REMEMBER 

1. II th• pol.ce l'loivt •IOPP•d you 1h--e1 rllink fl"4y 
have rtaicn 10 do 10. 

3 In mar:y NU'll.ons. yo:,; can 1.aJI YOIJf way 
MO ,.a just u wtl •• 10"' Clift t4 )'OU'MI' °"' o1 >al. By,.. ng or tht•atei,ng a poke 
of'ic:11. t~ BEST you can do is get yoursert 
arrest~ ~ \\l'lo ne-eds 1to..a1 
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FOREWORD 

The basic ina1erial$ in lnis: manual we1e 
prepared by Po!Ce a.1d Comm\lf\~y En1orpris&
Projte PACJ:. 

The National Black Pclieo As.sociat:.on, an 
\:mb1otla 01ganlz~1ion represen:ing <11101 30,000 
dedicated 8{a(k pot' ce 0Mic1Hs nation~ly. s1ands 
€01 unity, justice ar4 peac-e. 

The NBPA exists 10-he!ppiod !111w on!o1ce· 
mer.1 age:'lcie$ lo be sensilwe to the neods and 
ooni:ert.sof h1slly 0lacks,othet mlno1~1its, women 
and Poor poop!e. 

\'le hopo that this pamphle: wm bt he!plul. 
\Vt u19t, however, 1hal you do not rety on ~ as 
a legal advisor. Bu! wt hope the info1m:uion 
p«esented hore will keep you 1rom having 10 go 
to jad. 

It Could Happen To You 

Wllal Is J'O'JT nama? 
Whsre do you Nve? 
H•ve )')U gar any ldentlficarkm? 

Th8'Se are very $!mpJt qt>t,.ions. They (an 

be answered v•ry tJS~ by almost everyon•. But 
whtn a police ctlicer asks lho-s• ~$tions, i1 can 
cau&-e a lot of ~ms bo:h 1or the po!ic9 ofllcot 
111'14 for YOU. MoS1 ol the 1lme 1~rt is a reason 
Yl'hy he :S S$1<.lr.g you such questions allr.ough it 
n-.ay $1lOm to you that there tsn,, He may be 
Wlvesliga\.lng o oompl'.OJnt phoned into lhe po!lc• 
by $0mtono in the neighborhood. He may have 
been Informed by po!ic:e sadio lhM. there h.as j<lsl 
been an armed rotboiy. For one teason 01 anot.hor 
you may bt lht person he suspee1s. You m:JY 
f'.avo knowte<fge that wm help him S\ hi$ lnvas-
1igation, Or, he may lhltlk 1h i1 you a1e ha·1ing 
ltoutie. 

Some1lme-s he may be go11lg abOul 9ottin9 
his aoower$ In the Yi'fOf\Q way by no1 1especlin9 
YOUR RIGHTS. Som&limes you may over-react 
to his ques!X>ns and crea1e an OVGl'l mete serious 
$hvation. 

We wil aile:lflpl 10 e;cp!ain wha! nghls you 
have. whal th.11"ij$ you1ho11ld rernembet and wt\a-1 
ycucanexpecl \\1'len apMceolllcer !1\arts asking 
j•oua bl ol qu0$1lons ••• C coukl save you llOr.'l 
answt1ing a lol more uonecessa1lly. 

II You Are Stopped By Too Police 
In Your car 

H you me driving a ve.hlelt th.• police officer 
can ask you lo pull OYIH at any time. You will 
p!Obably be asked lo produce your drivo:'s L:ense 
and 1egistra1lon or the vehicle. This yov mus1 do 
ii he asks for them. The be-;t thing 10 do it) th~ 
silua1ion is to pull ovor a110> sit light, H you a1e 
stopped ;i.1 nlghl. ~urn on your dome lighta.M show 

- lum 1ha1 nothing 1$ wrong. It is bes.I to do r'¢!hing 
11'!at woold give him ftason 10 search lunher. 
Having )'our lghl on and ){oitping your hands on 
lhe sleeung wh.ttel w!ll usua!ty ptsl his min<J <\l 
ouo. Thon. whon he asks you !or you1 10 you 
can go aboot gettir.g it 

Chances a1e 1ha1 he is about tov.nte you OVI 
a 1lckot lot a uaflic vDtation. Q( course, fOU may 
stan to explain at thi$ 'l)Oln' but that is as laf as 
you sho~:ld !<'Ii<• 11. Be careful aboul how yov 
p.reies!. He may s1a;t c:hecklng your whole car out 
tor Veh~i. Co41t Vic!a:ions. It is un1c-rtun:i.10 bu-1 
1rvo Asirnple uairicviolation st09may $1ancoslil'9 
you a !ortune ln flnos for o~her violal1¢os. at you 
lhu"i< lhat ho .ga..-e you a. boum tick.oi lhon ca:ry 
your p1olesl lo Trattx C-Ovn. 

II You Are Stopped By The Police 
On The $tree1? .. • 

t.l.0$101 the p1ob'.ems lhll:I you may have w.th 
the pol1;:(1 can be avol'CIOO al 1ho lime they l irsl 
srop and q:i:e&l1on you. Ro member, lhey rhltlk. 
!hey have roMon (probable Cll:V$0:) lO step you 
and ask. you somo questlol'\$, 

Al 1his poinl )'OU should s1ep and get y¢urse!I 
1ogtther. V•'helfl:er 01 not you ate aues:ed m<ty 
just de~nd on . how ff,uch of you havt golUlr'! 
Wgether by lhe hmt you have (03!'1$WQf who you 
are. 

There are rt.3r'l'f fi1do1s thal 4 pofiot otlicer 
Wll11ail.t in~o consideration when he is obseNing 
you 300 thinks you ato VP to no good. E~ory 
silu~:io.'li is ditleron1 and he will vsval~ con.sjc!er 
the lollowirig faciocs: 

1. Wnen yov ~HO 1unnlnq and a crim& h11.s 
p si been 1eported In the area.. 

2. ti you a1e hi1119ing around with some 
peOf.i• who urider pollco W\ves!igalion 
lor one thing 01 ano1her. 

:). You a.re noO'lf an a1ea where 3 crime has 
jusl boon reported. 

4, You are somowhore wt.ere he thinks 
peop,e h~'J• no reawn lo b4 !hat time 
c l day 31'.d nighL 

5. Y¢u ate ae1ing in a way 1hst appears 10 
l\im 10 be very sw;picious, and you acl 
even rr--ore suspiciously when ho sees 
tha1 you ti.ave t;pcttod him. 

6, lie lhink,s lhal you have stolen propo11y 
In 'JOU' possessio!'I. 

7. He slops you walkil\Q on the street or 
driving in your ca.1 and you refuse 10 
answor slmp!e <;.ues:ions. givo f3!$0 or 
tvasi11e answers 01 mak.e con1radiciin9 
s1a1emen1s. 

S. Someone h3$ polnled you out to n..m. 
9. 'Ml.en you te!I him 1hal potie$ aro p~s. 

or $1a..1 bed-moulh11'1Q him • • . you may 
be sayinyll'iewtong things a11he wrong 
ume 

While an the~ things are !a.~~n into con~· 
era!ior. by ltlO olfioe1 in dOIOtm~lng v.·hethe1 te 
$hOO!d stopyovor aS:< mo10 questions HE t,(UST 
STILL RESPECT YOUR RIGHTS NOT TO 
ANSWER ANY QUESTION THE MINUTE IBE 
QUESTIONS SOUNO LIKE YOU ARE BEING 
ACCUSEO OF ANYTHING. 




